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CHAPTER 12

Road Traffic Noise: Generation,
Propagation and Control

C. LAMURE

1l.1 ROAD \'EHICLES AS SOURCES Of NOISE

1l.1.1 Soul"«ll of noise on lh~ ,'~hirln

Th~ noise radial;ng from a moW. ,'~hicle can rome from a numberof diff~.en1
sources ,,'hose conrribu'ion '0 lhe ,01a1 noise can depend on the speed of 'he
,"ehicle. (see Figu.e 12.1). Table n.1 shows lhe a"erage. or ralher lhe range
01 value•. lor lhe comribulion 10 Ihe 101al noise of lhe "ehide for each of Ihese
sources for OOlh ca ... and hea,'~' lorries. The amoum of noise coming f,om each
source depend. "ery much on lhe lYpe of "chicle in,'ol"ed and on lhe condirion
of lhe .ilence... The no;", due 10 lh~ C01l1ad bel"'een lhe lyres and lhe road
surface becomes dominan1 31 h;gh .peeds, There are con'iderable "..ialion, in
Ih. rela,i,·. conlribu1ions of no,,,, roming from rhe engines and rhe UhaUSl
system' in Ihe case of lwo-..heeled "ehiel.s,

Fiaure 12,1 Sou,ces of noise on a mo'o, ,·.hKok
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Table 12.1 Purtnlag. rontribtltions f,om the djff"en, ~sic IOUfm to the will
'mQIln, of n<>t>e ,adl.te<! bj" '•.-ell ",.int,med 'Qad "chock (1RT-CERNE. 1~79)

ugh' "ehicl.. fleavy ,-.h"'''.
Sou.« of """" T"",'n Open road T"",'n Open f~

Ai, Inta.e ;nlel.
15 to 3S.,ha.M ootle, lS.o60

E>.ha.,' PIpe assembly 15 to 30 201070 .lO 10 80Eng... bk>ol; 20 to 30 301080
GUt Do. and '..n,...,,,,,,,, S 10 30
Cooling fan 1(l to SO
T)T<.ro.ad ....n.« ",,"tact 5 '0 10 30 to 80 , 20 1o 60

A. EngiM "vise

The expl",ions inside Ihe c!'linders and the impact of 'he piston. against the
c)'hnde, walls ••c;t. 'he block and Ihe '-or;ou! en,me "cassori••. including in
panicular the different CO"" and housings. The lalter indudc the sump case
and the rock" arm «"'cr. ,,-hieh often account for a significant proponion of
the 100al noi", roming from Iii. engine.

The amount of noise radiated by Ihe engine deptnd, on ;n .p<cd and th~

load to which il is beIng suhmmcd. lhc laH~r oktcmllning lh~ torque lhat is
beIng produ~d.

lbe load does not ha"~ much effect in lhe case of a diestl ~ngiM. ex~pl for
oklayed indirect inJec'ion ,,-hich can lead 10.5 dB reduction ,n lhe noise le,'e1
when the engine i. Iighll~' loaded. For fr~qu~neieo al""'e about 500 H~_ the
noise le'·ei L in dB(A) al a gi'-en frequ~nC} inrr~ases in proportion to 30 log N.
'-e_

LA - 30 log N'" COnStant

"here N i. lhe engine speed in r.p, m.
On examining Ihe frequent}' spectrum for the noise il ,,-ill be seen thai the
seoustie pressure 1e>'~1 falls at a ral~ of 30 dB per decade for frequ~n"es abov~
2000Hz.

In the case ofol'.n1, ignition engines th~ effeet of load can accounl for as much
as 5 to 6 dB(A) in 'he level of noIse and it IS found 'hal the acoustic pressure
le\'~1 increases .-ery rapidly with engine spe~d in accordane. "'Ith the
relationship

L - SO log N· COnSlanl

The acoustic pressure Ie>'el in the case oj these engines falls at th~ ra" of SO dB
per de<:ade aoo'( a frequent}' of 2000 Hz.
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The noise lewl doe. not increase 50 rapidly "'ilh 'he cngine .apatHy C andw. Can sa) lhat ,n prinCIple lhe lotal 00'''' le\'el," dB(A) ,'ari•• a. follo.,.,

Dlcscl engIne.'
Su~rch.rged

diesel ""g;.,,,,:
Spark ,gnit,on
eng,.e"

L... - 3OlogN'" 17510g C

L... _.wlngN+ 17.5togC

L... _50logN+ 17.51ogC

These equalion. <how that lor the same pow.r ou'put a large capacIty engine,
which will be running ., • 10"'" ,peed. "'illl>< quietn than. fastn running
engine. The following graph (Figure 12.2) ,bows how 'he noise je"cl for
diffcrent ty~sof cnginc vari" with cnginc s~cd and rating,

B. NOlU commg from thc "ansmIDlOn and silmccrs

Wc do not havc a .'cry good understanding of the noi.., coming from the gear
box and the transmission and ;t i' con'idered that the mechanical excitation
here can be partially due to the engine_ It is kT>(>wn mOrWver that On certain
cars the T>(>isc coming from the complete transmission ')'Stem can be dominant.
The mO$t SImple <ound.proofing meaSure than can be applied in connection
....'ith thi' noi", is the provision of a screen beneath the complete "ansmisslon
sj"1;tem. whIch Can usualiy take the form of a simple extension of the screen
filled bencath the engine.

The reduCIIOn of noise a. a result of 'he pro.-i.ion of silencers associated w,th
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'J'PC' of e.pr>< (Pried<, 1971)

Ih. air inlake and engine e..hausl S)'Slems g,,-es rise above all 10 problems in
CQnneelion with the lile and size of lhese llC«Ssor;e5. The siu 01 lhe silencers isa
problem in Ihall heir effecti''nessallowIreq ue n<:ies is a IuncI ion oft hei"'ol ume '

C. Noise due 10 rhe I),,.·road 'UYjoce comoCl

The rolling noi.. is due 10 a number of different effeelS a, is shown in Table
12.2, s<> rar as lhe geneul;on ofooise is CQncemed we can classify the surface
texlure of lhe road surface in lerms of the power spec"al denSI1}' of 'he
longitudinal profile for wa,-elenglh. ranging from 2 10 200 mm (Sandberg and
[)escornet. 1980). [f we define Ihe mean squa.. of lhe .url.... irregularilieso'-er
a range of wa'-elenglh. cenlred on .< a. T,. Ihen lhe 'lexture factor can be
exp..ssed as;

"L, • to I~,,, --.
Ill-I.

",'here L, is expressed in dB ",-ith reference 10 a level of Ill-I> m',
Surfac<$ ha"ng a h'gh 'lUIure lever gi"e rise in particular 10 ra<lialex<:ilation

of lhe tyre and l}'po I phenomena predominale. Surfaces hning a low ,,.Xlure
Ie'..r On Ihe mhe r hand gi,'e rise in part;cular 10Iype 1[ and t}'po III di.tu rba nces,
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Table 12.2 Noioe due '0 tyre-road contact

Phenomenon

V.rtical ..citation and radi."on of
r>oioe from the tpe caoin,

11 Tan,en'ial "citahon au rosull of
stick and .lip K\;on

111 SUCC'lion and "pulsion of all (a1l
pump,", .nd .ir p<><••t r<>Oll.""")

IV A."'d)'namic ....;oo.nd .ir
turbulence

V Radiation of noise from lhe road
".. If

VI Radiation of r>oi.. from ,he vehid.
!><>d)' or the load being carried

R<>ad ",rface parame'er

Longitudinal profile (macrote'ture)
Mechanical impedance ., ,he po,n' of
ronta<l (elastIC: ptopert,es of the road)

Physic<H:hemic.ll""l"nies .nd
k>ngitud,nal profile

~"ry and poro<i'y

Elastic propeni<-> of ,he differentl.)'<n
m.kin, up the road Slnx1uJe

Profile (",riace ",'.nne..)

Figure 12.3 shows Ihe te,lurelev'el and the noi.. frequency 'pectra for two
different road surfaces, namely a rough surface made up of a oouble
bl1uminous coal;ng and giv'ing ri.. to a high 1<"e1 of noise at Ihe lower
frequencies, and a surface cons;sting of a non-macadam bHnded and dosed
asphallic COncrete gis'ing rise 10 no,se "'here frequencies abo"e IlXXl Hz
predominale. The veh'cle speed involved here amounle<! to !O km/hour.

The importance of the impedance of the ",ad surface is al.., not s'ery well
understood. All thai is known is that .oad surfaces having. high mechanical
impedance (hydraulic conere" or an old biluminollS surface) tend to gis'e rise
to a greater degree of noise than "'ad surf~cesof mode.ate tmpedance such a,
recently layed bituminous surfaces. al'hough the difference in no;se level is not
vef)' great. amounting in fact to only a few decibels,

uper;mtmal r,sulls, The results of SOme early work suggested that there v.-as
some ,e1atton between the skid r..iSlance of a ",ad surface and the generat,on
of noise. Ho,,'ever, as a result of ""ork carried Oul since 1979 it is now kn",,'11
lhat this relation i. only true on being considered for eaeh particular 'ype of
road surface Thus ,here;s no basic relation between the av'erage deplh of the
TOad surface texture. as delennlned on carf)'ing Out a sand lest, and the
generat;on of no;se,'

, Tho, .." ... """,., 01 ~k,ol' >mall ""'. of ,100: ,Ol'l ,",face w;th ,"00 "'d ><OO<Il/un:I off lhc
$Ut9lus 10 .. to tl""nnin< ,t.. .,..,... <l<p<h '" ,he ....-fa« ''''Uf<
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R""d Traffic No;",

On making use of laser bcant'l it is now JIO"ible to determine the p"wec
spectral densities of road surface profile. with a high degre<' of accuracy and at
low~l.

Rolling noise increases very raPIdly with .ehicle spud V because the overall
acouslie power that is generated increaw.; in proportion ro lhe third to foorth
power of V. Thu. we h"'e:

LRA - )() to 40 log V + con.tant (see Figure 12.4)

Thus the noise level increases by more than 6 dB(Aj when the speed is
multiplied by a facror of 1.5. Figure 12.4 shows how the noise "ari.. wilh
speed for different types of tl're firted ro cars and heav~' lorrie•. The noise le'el
for the same road surface can differ by neafly 8 dB in the case of cars and by
more than 12 dB in the Case of hea'')' lorries.

Finally it should be noted that there arc indications that it .. ill be JIO"ible in
fmure to pr""ide new and quieter road surface. for highw'a~' seClions "'here
high road surfaelng e0515 would be acceptable in comparison wilh the ~t of
reducing noise by other means.

l2.1.2 ....oise from tlte V.hicl" lOS a Whol.

A. No«,1l.T QFUnc!lOIIO! ElIgm'Qlld Road SpHds

The abo"e consideralions h..e sho.. n l>ow Ihe lotal noise emitted by a "ehide
is Ihe Sum of the nolS;: oomlng from differenl SOurce. .. her" th" oontrihullon
from each source de!",nds on the cngine speed N excepl for the rolling noise
w'hich de!",nds on the road speed V. TIle 'elation bet"'e<'n V and N i.
determined by the gea' r.lin thaI is in operation and in the case of a four-s!"'ed
geartJo•. the ,anal ion of the noise le,.1 wilh road s!"'ed for different gear
ralios tends to be a. sho"'n by the g,aph of the following Figure 12.5.

The o,erall effect of acceleration. also Shown On thIS graph. is nol ..ery great
except w'hen starting from rest and w'hen re-engaging first "nd second gear.
When runnlng,n fourlh gear. the noise is mainly due to the lyre-road surface
cootaCl.

In the e..... of hea.-y lorries. the geartJox allows anyone of a numbel of
different gear ratios to be se"'eled SO as to ensure that the engin<: o!"'rates o"er
the range resulting in minimum fuel consumptIon. The le,el of noise in thi' ease
i. not "ery dependent on the gear ratio Ihat i< being emplo)'ed.

S. No;.,. Fr'<ju<nq S('«/ra

The,e i. a .ery Tapi<! anenuation of lhe noi« from Cars. hea..y lorries and
lwo·W'h«led vehicles fo' f'equen~ies atJove 2.t:nJ Herz and rolling no,«
becomes 'oignificanl OVer lbe oct..." f,om 1.000 10 2.t:nJ Herz, The acoustic
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p.eMure for heavy lorry engme' riJ,CS '0 a "el)' high le"e1 at the lower
f.equend... The g.aph of Figure 12.6 show, the f.equ.nq spectra for isolat.d
"ehicles and ,h. "anda.d frequency speclrum Ih.1 is 'ak.n inlO aa:ount when
Modying ,he sound proofing of building fac.de,. The A,,,,.,gh'ed speC1rum
sho"., ,ha, in 'he case of a zone loca'ed at a distance of 50 metres from the road.
'he percei,·.d tr.ffic noise i' mainly confined 10 'he ,hre. oct..·., •• nging from
25(110 2.lXXl H.n,

11.1.3 Acoulfir Power and Prflsun and E"a!ua,lon of L." for an IsoIat""
Vehicle

A AM",ri. Po ..vumd Pressure

Fo. a point sou.ce of ooi.. in f••• sp.ce ••diallng ,n all directions and

Figure 12,4 Tyre-road conta",~ in dB(A) ... dIS""'" of 7.S m f<rr diff•••n'
'ypn of 'yres "" a conc••te >urf.~ (Sa""".1 Bur.au of S"rKlar<ls. 1970)(Leasu•• oil
Bcr>dc.. 1975)

(a) D,ff...nt type-s of truck 'y•• ".ad design (U.S·l

(b) ~taxlmum A....,p'cd SOIl"" 1<".1 (in rSecibcl>" 20 ~P.)" me.'ured .. SO ft.
,........p«<l for • loa<le<l 'ingle-.eha,'" ".hicle runninJ on a cone.et••urface. Variou,
'l'J'CS of ne.... ty.es we.. mounted ,n dual pai .. "" ,lie dri," axle, Le"e, ",""",at;"",
f'" ....h """'. co".>pOIId to tile 'yre 'ypes
(c) MaxImum A.".ip'.d IOUnd 1<".1 (in decibel> '" 20 ~Pa). a. mea,ur.d at SO ft.
ve..... 'PC.d I", • full-si.z. pa ng•• au,omobil. runmnl on a concr<1••urf.....
Various 'ype. of ...... 'l're. " mount.d on II>: rca. ule. Lene. design.non, fOf
••ch """,e corTeSJ""Id to Ihc 'jn WP'"
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negle<"l;ng any air absorplion. we ha,-e,

LpKL~-IOlog4:r?

where

Lp i' the ,oousli, pressure le"el al a di't.nce of , from the SOU". of
noise

L~ i. lh. arou,t,c POW'Of 1"'el of lhe source of noise

If w'e ron,ider a sourc. of noise lhat i' da>e to lhe sound-rene<"ling surface of
lhe ground and as~ume lhal thw source radiales in all dire<"lions in the upper
hemi~phere we ha<'e:

L~- L~-1OIog2:r?

Let L~ be the maximum acouslic pressure le,.1 recorded during the P'l,sage
of a road o.hide. In praclice. il should be noled lhal We meaSure ,he aoous'ic
power in dB(A) at the slandard di'tance of 7.5 melfes from lhe vehicle. If L.
is the aoouslic power level of lhe vehicle We ha\'e:

Lp " - L w - 1G Iog2.1 (7.5)'
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LpB -Lw -25.5

If L.., i. the acou.tic prc.sure le"cl at a di.tao><:e do,. we have'

L,. - L.., -+

....'herea. in ref..ring to an acousTic pressure le'·el for a source of noise ""e need
to specify the distance from the source of noise at "hich this pressure is
measured. this i. nOl the case for the acoustic pow... II should be noted h..e
that at large distall<:.. from the "ehicle of more 1han 100 metres. and whcre
therc i. a ground eff...,t. Ihe aho,'e equations are no longer ,'alid.

"'COIl,toe p"....e'
Veh'cle ("",tt,)

He..') tOff)" 0 ..1
Car (I,OJ

So,md-proofed Car (Jnl

:-:Ofmat>p<ech W '

,. L, at 7.5 metre,

'" W
,~ •H_) "
W "

B. StatiJtiNlI Dmribu/IO/f of V,hicl, ArolLf'ic Po...·"

In calculating the noise I,,·els in the "ioinity of rood traffic it is useful to be able
to rder to an established <(3l;olical d'stribution and hen<'C an .nugc value for
Ihe aooustlc power for each Iype of road "ehicle. The distribution curv.. given
by the following Figure 12,7 show that there can be differences of up to 2'i
dB(A) approximately betwcen the I"-els of noise emilled by isolate<! vehicles
for similar speeds.

In practice. it can be used as a simple relationship bet"·..n the mean acoU'!tic
power 1,,·el and the speed for cars and heavy truck>:

Ivkmth)

For traffic mO"ing at a steadl' speed on level roads:

Car"'ilh
v >40kmlh

• - 80

a .. 47 b'" 30



c."
L.",..

'" .81.l

FIgur. \2.7 n"tl1bu"on of noi.. 1e,.. I. for ligh' and he..-y
,'.h",le. in term. of L_, ..corded at a di"al>« 01 7.S me"••
from t" ..h",1e .. " 1"'.... by the mK-rophooc (for 611 ,",n
and~ tnl<ko.t "eady '1,«<1> rompri..d ..'''....n 60 and 80
kmlh (F..-re. B. 1977, IRT·CERNE)

Heavy ltUCks; "'l1h v < 50 kmlh

5O<v<70kmlh

v>70kmlh

0-110

0-93

0-58

C. Evoluation of L." In Ih' ellS' ofa Straight S«rion ofRood

The value of L.. at Ihe 'ide oflhe <oad over a period of rime T due ro rho
passing of an isolale<:1 vehide depends on lhe muimum noi~ le"el L ...... on th.
speed of Ihe "hid. and - particularly in Ihe ClI~ 01 heavy lorries - on the
directional characleri"i", oflhe noise radialing f,om each 01 the dilf...nl
sources of noi~ on Ihe "hide.

We assume here lhal the vehicle can be rega'd«l as a uniforml)' radiating
poinl source of noi.. of oon"ant acmmic po"'" and that Ihe .'ehide is moving
al a COnStanl speed aiong a maighl line,

_-,"~ '0'0 -.elo '> Rooo

~
Ob..,..



The "alue of L... for the period of time r, to I, is then gi"en ~':

where:

p(l) _ the instamaneous acoustic pressure
p" _ rhe reference acou.ric pressure

We alw hs"e:

, wp,,<
p-(I) --

2.TI'{r)

where

W _ the acoust,c power of the "ehide
Po - rhe air <!ensiry

r<D - rhe distance of the '-ehicle from an ol>sef"'er ar rhe poinr 0ar rime I
We can aCCOTdingly wn'e fOT rhe arirhmeric mean of p' o,-eT ,he J't'riod of r,me
I, ro I,:

I wp,,< r' dt
Ip"'---J,-

t, - I, 2.~ '''::(r)

"here

r'(l)-d'+ V'r'

Whence. gi,'en rhar 8 is lhe anglo sub'ended at 'he poim 0 by that pan of lhe
,-ehide trajectory covered during rhe J't'riod of rime I, '0 I,. we ha,-e:

. 1 wp,,cep'r· -- ---
I,-r, 2... Vd

.. hence. for rhe period of rime I, '0 r,. we have: ,
L", - L. - 10 log (I, - I,) - llJ log dV. 10 10g

L,

If "'c consider rhe max,mum pressure le"el recorded at a dislam:e <1<, frQm the
Wutu of noi",. we ha,'e for the same J't'riod of lime:



'<,
4. - L"" + 10 log +

(I, ~ l,lV
d"

10 log d

No;,t Pollution

"'here di.lances are measUied in metres and 'ime in seconds,
Thu•. giv.n lhe maximum sound-pr."ur. le,·.1 record.d at a point 0 due I() a

pll$Sing vehicl•. or kno",ing ,h. acous,ic po"'.r 1.,·.1, "'. can .'·alua'. L .., It
...·ill be no,.d lhal'

- L .. incruse, "'ith 10 log 9. ",h.r. fJ i' lh. angl. ,ubl.nd.d by lh. se<:tion
of the road from lhe poin, of ,·i.", of lhe observ.r.

-4. decrease' ""hh 10 logtl,ld. ",hore d IS ,h. di"ance from th. ,'.hicl.1(}
lh. road (absorplion be;ng n.g1.cl.d). If "''' doubl. Ih. distance from 'h.
,·.hid. '0 th. road. ,h...alue of L.. is r.duc.d by 3 dB.

For a soure<: gen.,."ting th. same 10,'.1 of noise ",hale"er ,h. spe.d (Lw •

constant). lh. acoustic en.rgy rece;v.d ""ill decrease in proportion to 'he
in,·.ne ofthe spud V, ThIs iswn,i'l.n, ",ilh ,he fact ,hallh. fa"er il pa,se. by
th. less ...illlhe observer be ••posed to the eff.cI' of lhe moving source of
noise, H"",..v", lhe acoustic po",.r 10,'01 L. (or ,h. maximum sound pre..ur.
level L p ....) itself "aries ""i'h lh. ,peed, For a ..ana,ion of30 log v in ,hi, le,·.I,
as can arise in lh. case ofcars and hea'')'lorries runn;ng al.peed, in exce.. of 60
kmlh). (se. Scaion 12.13B) i' will be fourd lhal L.., varies as a fun<:tion of lh.
,peed Vas 20 log V.

Assuming no varialion in lh. valu. of L~. ",hich is an accep'abJe
approximalion for he",')' ,'.hicl.s al 10...· spe.ds (Scaion 12,13B). il .... i11 be
found lha' L.. varies as

10 log V

12.2 NOIS£ 1)1.1£ TO ROADTRAH'!C

12.2.1 Sl.IItlstlaJ Distribution Dl'Trafli< S_ u.'t1s

Th. noise due 10 lh. traffic aiong a road is wntinuously fluauating "'ilh lim.
and il is nol .a.y 10 quanlify such noise, One lCchniqu. is '0 conpder the
stalistical distribution of lh. noi.. 1••·.1' observed during a gi".n period of
lim•. Th. dispersion of the noise levels do<:rcases ".f}' mueh ...·ilh lh. flow of
lraffoc and th. distanc. of lh. observ.r from lh. road. Th. graphs of Figur.
12,8 show some cumulati.·. distribution' of noise 1.,·.ls - histogram me. arc
seldom considered here

12.2.2 E.-alualioo of L.., Ou. to 1M Passing Dl' a Seria of Vehicles _ Sleody,,.,,.
A. £l'alumlon In Ihr Casrof Idtmlcal Vrhlcla

U:' 'he mean square acoustic pressure during 'he period of ,im. J, I(} I,. due 10
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Ihe traffic made up of a seri~~ of identical "ehides running Ihrough a road
section sublending an angle 8. as seen by the observer be gi.'en b)':

p't

If ""e assume Ihat for the ""riet of "ehid~,on Ihe road se<:tion. the mean square
acoUstIC pressure for a .'eh,cle i. during Ihe SlIme pellO(! of lim~ I, to I,. can be
repre""nled by:

th~n weCan write. g,,-en .hat the diffe,ent noise sources .re not roherent:

where n is the numt>er of"chIde, that will ha, e passed .hrough .he road ""nion
during the period of lime t, to I,. thi< number being gi"en bj 0(1, - I,), 0
being the flow of "ehides. and where Ihe period of time 'I to I, is larg~ in
rompar;son ",-ilh the time taken for a "enideIO pass througn the road seelioo.

for a .'eh,ele,. we h.'e:

,
III log",L. - IU log (t, - I,) - 10 log Vd-+L,. _

, "
p; "IOlog-, •

"
so thaI fOl the wmplel< serr.. of "enieles we can wnte:,

L... - t. -+ IU In{!; 0 - 1O log I'd - 10 Iog:;-
.'

If the t,... ffie is steadj. L... i, no longer dependant on 'he dura.ion of
measurement so Ihalthi' latter de"" nO! need to be speeified.

If the .ngle tJ - .1' ~nd if Q is expr"""'d in >ehide",hour. V in km'h and d
in me"", we h"'e:

1-...... L., - 10 log 0 - 10 log Vd - 33

It should be noted thaI:

- If L.,.., is Ihe 1-..... due to lhe passing of an isolated "ehide having an ac<lUSl1e
power Ie,-<I L." then we h~'e:

4..~-IIHogQ

- [f the value of L. is independent of the speed (urban "aff>e) 'hen L,_.
decreasesas the speed increasesacrording!o -10 log V,



_ When lhe rolling noise IS dominanl. and allowing for lhe way in ",bieb lbe
~alue. of L ~a~' as a funclion of lbe .peedo of the '·ebid... (see Section
12.1, 10. il ,,·ill be found lhal for a gi"en flo-.· of traffic. L.. incl......
witb spttd according 10 20 log V.

B. EIDluQliDn in rhe CDseO! Equi·.ptU'ed Vehicle.o! Different AcolUtiC Po....,
Larb

If lhe 'ebid... do nOl ba'-e lhe ..me acouslic po"'er le'-els lhen cakulalions
simIlar 10 lb~ ca"k<! oUl for lbe previous ca", silo'" lbal:,

+ 101o~ Q - 10 log Vd + 101og
2.~

",he'e:

_ (In)r, ..-,
L.-lOlo~

.'0

l. •. being lbe a'era~eoflbe acouslic po"'-er le'-els of lhe differem '-ebicl... ""0

beIng lhe referene<: of lhe acousl;C po"'er.
In lbe ca.., wbere lb. reference is made 10 lbe acouSli, pr..sure level 4 of

lbe "ebicln al a gi"en distane<: do lben L.. ean be e'·alualed on assuming a
normal distnbulion for 'he acouslic pressure le"els for lb. differem ~ehicl...

Letlhe probabilily densily be:

, , .
P(L.,) _ -- e-I"~- ·•• .. i

0",,"

",here L is lhe malhemalical expectalion for lh. "alue of L" estimaled in le,ms
of lhe arilhmelic mean of lhe L" 'alu... for lhe differenl .'ebides
h can be shown lbal (Ba,,)· and Reagan. 1'178):

" ,-.. - L., + O.115<r + 10 log Q - 10 log Vd _ 10 log-
2,

+ 10 log 4_~ d,i
"'here:

L" - the aritbmelic mean of lhe acoustic: pressure \e•..,1$ due 10 lbe
indi~idualvehid ... al a dislane<: of <1" in mea..

o - is lhe slandard de,·iation of these levels
V _ lhe speed ollhe ..,rie. of ~ehiclesin melres per second
Q - lhe Oowoftraffic in "ehides peeserond

The a>sumption or a normal dislribution for lbe acouSlic: po",·er le,-cl. of
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Figu'. 12.9 Ois";""'lon of ~'''>< emissio"
1....1. for diff.'en' types of oar> ... lu"ch"n of
'p"ed

,-.hicles of lh. ~m. type is a=plable pr(}\'iding that they are alllra"eUing ar
lh. sam. spud (Figure 12.9).

If the traffic is made up of differen11)l'<" of "chick we can make use of lh.
following 'll'C' of equation:

L..,,,,,,,,- 1Olog(lO'-'"+ l(l'--o"". 10"-"~

where 4., 4..J and L<ql> .r< lh. le...1s applj1ng (0 cars, he.") lorn'" and
buse'S respect;'-.,y.

12.2.3 E'·.I....tion oiL.. In 1M Vlrlnlt~' ofa High ..'.}"

his eviden, f'om "hal "'as "'id in par. 12. 21 and 22 ,halth. acou"ic energy
.milled by road ,uffi. is. func.ion of

-The now' of"chides.
-The speed of lh. ,'.hide, in terms of an .'".rage \"aloe and lh. dispel"\ion.
_ ~ percentage of heavy lorrie. making up lhe traffic.
-The gradient r in lermS of 'he change of heigl" for a gi'-en displa«:menl

along the length of lhe road.

Onrly. the most rapIdly mOVIng vehides ".i11 ha'·e a pre<!omlnanl effect bUI
.pee<! limits and the increasing number of ,·ehides on lhe mads lead to a



rcstriction in the range of spceds that ean ar;se, In practice. "'e simply note
the speed ,h.t is exceeded by 15% of the vehides.

A wide r.nge of he.')' '·ehic].. arc omplo)cd but given the .utomat;';
'raffic roun'ing s)'Stems that arc In operatIon. we limit ou, .uention to
"ehicles h,'·ing. Gross Vehicle Weight in e.ce.. of 3.5 tonn... Wc ean also
makc uS<: of an acoustic equi"alent fano, E in terms of Ihe number of cars
"'hkh. unde' given tr.ffic ronditions. cmi' the same .roustic rower as a
he.") lorry:

Table 11.~

Type "r «x,d ,'" Y; ,~ ,1"i r a ~'i , a ~~i r;> 6',

MOlo",,,) , , , • •Urban high"-,)" , • '" " "Urb,n road '" " " '" ",Nule> ""I. elc·l

It should be noted that the ronltibution of he.vy "ehicles to the nois<: is
"erY",riable I' depend. On the speed of the traffic and it is rclatively small
,,'hen the tr.ffic is running regul.rly and.t high speed since the e'rs will then
be lta"elling at sen.ibly higber spccds than thc hea')' "ehides .nd emitting
romp.rable levds of noise

The dllect effeel of the he"'j' "ehides can be e,·.lualCd in terms <If Ihe
increase K••_in the "alue of L". for the traffic noise rompared to the "alue
th.t "'ould apply if the It.me h.s bun made up simply of ears for the same
total flo" of tr.ffie. Thus the graph of Figurc 12.10 ,ho"~ ,,'h.t correction
needs to be madc to 'he "aluo of L", due!<' traffie made up of light vehides
only in order to take """oum of a gi"en percentage of heavy "chides for
diffcrent t)'pes of road, An indirect effect of the pr<:sencc of hea,·y "chides
e.n be to reSUll in a slo,,;ng do".-n of thc traffic such thaI. in pr'e1ice. an
incrcase in thc pcrccnt.gc of hea"y "ehid.. making up the trafficean rcsult in
only a small increase in thc ""ise lC"el in the vicinity of. hIgh....)·.

E"a/uaRon of L", "in rhc ,'jeiniry of Q highway. At ,hc poinlS in • frec ficld.
whcrc lhc onl) sound rccei"ed is th.t coming directly from thc traffic, WC e.n
cakul.te the ,'alue of Lcq at a distance d from the mad on gi"ing L w its valuc
as a funnion of "chidc specd, as indleatcd by Senion 12.1.:!A. Thus for
"chide speeds in exce.s of 60 kmlhour "'e ha"c:

L"'A - 1010gQ+201ogV- IOlogd+
8

10 Io~ - '"
••
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Figu,. 12.10 Effect of tOe p""'''K'' of ....~ ..hid., on ,h•
•,1"" of 1...,_ Cor",,"on to be made in """'~ with til<
••1"" due to tr.ffic made up entirely of hght 'ehicl.,

On laking af'COunl of .he ",;dlll of th. mad. the .co"";c equivalem tactor E for
111. heavy ,-,hicle, and any corrections for Ihe effects of • grad,enl and the 'l'PC
of road surface we arrive at the complet. equalion:

L., ~ E Wlog (0" + £Q,,) + 20 lng V - 10 log (d +~), '+ Illing - - K, _ K, _ 1~,.,
,,-here:

Q•• - The Oow of hea.y vehicles pcr hour
Q,. _ The flo.... of light vehicle< pl" hour
E - The aCOUStic equivalent faclor ii'-•• in 'he previous ,,",cllon
V _ The speed oflhe traffic in kmihour
d - The diStance 10 III. edge of the road in men.s
l<' _ The "'idtll of the road in m,'r~

(J .. The angle ."blended b)' III. obsel"-ed seetion of road in ~gr~
K, _ A oorreelion faelor to lake account of any gradi.nt
K, - A oorr.Cl,on factor 10 rake account of lhe lype of road surfae<:

12.3 NOISE PROPAGATION "'...-D GROUND EFFECT

n.J.! Propagat;on of Noisf: in 1M C_ of an Open Sit.

Th. distance 10 the oul.r edge of lhe road i< generally considered 10 fange frQm
5 to JO.) mell... SO lbal in praclice the 1IlO51 important .ffeel ",ith regard 10 lh.
propagalion of the noi~. apart from lhal due '0 'he geomelrical di,·ergence. is
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Ihal due 10 Ihe presence of the ground. gh'en lhallhe almosph"e is assumed to
be generally slable .nd of uniform composition.

The effect depends "el}' much On lhe nalure of lhe ground and Ihe equations
employed 10predicllhe valueofL.. in the vicinilyof rna, n roads tend 10 be based
on. rel'lion,hip for the decre.se in noise Icvel "ith distance lying somewhere
belween 'hal due 10 lhe geomelrical di"ergence and in"ol,ing lhe lerm U, and
an inverse ~uare law in,'ol,'ing the lerm Ur, A common praclice i' to assume
an anenuation of 4 dB for each doubhng of the distance from the SOurce of the
noise. i.e a rclal;"nship in"ol,'ing lhe lerm Ur''}. and lhe equal;"n:,

13 log-

"
where d and d, .re twodistances from ,,-hich the respect;"e no;.., levels arc 10 be
compared,

In the case of the L. no,se indices. the rale ofdc<crease with distan"" become'
more marked in going from L,., 10 L,. as slIown by the graph of Figure 12.11,

--,
••• ,, ,

.... .... - ..., - ,--- ... ... ...-.... ... ....-JaR _ ....
·'a ...0·0' .... -_.

m,""

~,.,...""

Figu'e \2,11 Attonu.,"'n of the L,. L". L", .nd I_lnd".. "'l~

di>tanoe (tr~ffoc of L100 '-ohiok, pcr bour)

Thuslhe peak le"cls are allenuated more rapidly and lhe fluelualions in lhe
acoustic pressure levels reduced as the dill''''''' from lhe sourc<: of neise is
incrused. There is lilli' change ;n the frequency >pcC1rum of Ihe noise except for
a greater anenuation in the 1.000 10 2.000 Hen range due 10 air absorplion and
lhe ground effeCt (see Figure 12.12).
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Finally. ;, should I>< nmod ,h,,'he <kg.ee of allenu.tlOn depend, on 'he
heIght abo,-. ground of the roint of reception. the difference here being greater
to lhe ."enlth., the ground dfeell~ mOre pronounced (>« Figure 12,131.

12.3.2 Elf..,,, or Ihe T,.,.n'H~ I'Yofile nI' a Sit. on lh. PropaKalion of TearY"",
)l;o;s.

For roads gOln8 through. cutting Of ,h<)S(: 'hat arr "ery much enclosed. it i'
p<:>$S,hk to e"alua1e the diffraCiion effec's on empklying the procedure ",fc''''d
to in a following "'<:lion of this pape' con.emed with no;SI: s<;",~n~_

Unfortunal~I). as in lh~ ca"" of th~ pro'ision of noi"" screens, it is diffK:ult to
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Figu", 12.13 1"",l>one. for d,ff"ent ground "u,face<. at ""1<>U' dimno<'
from the r<»d
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allow for the effecuduc.o the va')'ing degree of absorplion ohhe side slopes in
carrying oul lhe calculalions, See classical worK, on diffraclion lo)' loarrien
(MatKana. 1965; Jonasson. 1972; Kuru. 1971 l·

The evalualion of JIO'S-ible solutions must. of<:<Ill"". lake """""nl nol only of
the effecti"eness of lhe noise SCreens but also of lhe <:OS's of any occupa.ion of
land and of carrying oul civil engineering work. When the layout of the ,ile
allo","!;. it i..ufflcient.o enclose .he road in a shallo"" cuning bounded loy a loank
to the side such that there ;, no nc' di,placemen' ofsoil. The Figure 12.14 shows
the shap<: of lhe isophones for different transve"" profile-s. In II>< case of
enclosed road,. (he absorbent materials that ar. provided operatc in accord·
ance with lhe same principles lhat apply in lhe case of the provision of noise
sc.eens. The provision of embankments cancel out any ground effect> bu. a, a
oomp<:nsalion it will be found lhal sc'eens of a given he,gln are mo.e effeclive.

12.3.3 Noise we" in Ihe C_ 0( a Street "'ilh Il;"h Buildinp on Earn Side

The re"eClion of ~und from 'he fron' faces of buildings to cach sidc of a street
modifieslhe acoustic field. atlea$1 in III<: vicinily of lhe'" faces. giv,ng .ise for a
sufficien'ly h,gh hid rauo 1(> a reverberalion enclosure (scc Figure 12.15).
The acoustic field can be considered 10 include an ,nfinde number of image
!iOurce, located above ground I..'el.

Assuming lhal the equivalent absorloing surface for the slreel is essentially
the ove.head opening lhen lhe noise level for lhe re,'erbera';ng enclosure.
where L~ is the acou"ic power level of the sou'ces. is gi<en by:

L. _ L~ - Iogd.;. OOn,tant

Whereas in practice the hid ralio may nol be .'ery great (1c1lS than 1)•
..""rimental result> 'how that for hid >- 0.2:

-The value of Lp at the fmnl face of a louilding vari.. as a funclion of-IO
logd.

-The value of L. dec.eases only "ery slightly as the heigh. of the r"""i'ing
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['Oin' On I~C fron' fa," of" "";Idin~ .l>o'c ground i. in"fea~d (,..,<10<:<:<1
import."", of di''''t radiation I

12.4 MKfHOI>S t"OIl PI! EDlCTI.....G "'OlSt; U;vt;tS

12.4.1 TIM-I);«.",nl M'llwds lhol can bt .:mplo~-M

In gen.ral. lne differenl melhod, lha' <an be crnplo)cd '0 d.,ermm. the L.'q
",,',1. for rood lraffic noise arc as folio"'",
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Fi~ure U,I~

J. "'i~th bo,"••n r>cades
h _ eff«tll-. heIght of buildinp
,. _ h<i~ht of """pilon J>Olnl abo". road .uri"".

All dist.1>tt\ in mwC'S

- Use of the equalion. considered abo,-<,
- Manual method. based on lh. use of equations and graphs,
- Office ta!cul.un proc<:durcs.
_ US" of computer programs.
_ Use of reduced scale model. operating in air or "'ater,

The equations ronsilkre<l in the pre.';ou. o.ection. "lthis paper cannot be used
"hen the composition of the traffIC and/or the arrangement of lh. building<
and lhe topography of lh. ,itc are 100 complicated. Simple program••
compatible ,,'jlh the capacities of OtflCC cak:ulalon can be employed in Slud)'ing
quite complicated <"5"<. particularly wh<-n it i•• mailer of determining the
effect;ve",,, of noise SCreen. but such programs cannOl normally be employed
in deahng with m",," than t•.-Q dimcnsiQns in the planc perpendicular to thc
road. Whcn multiple rcflectiornl are involved it is necessary to make use either
ofcomputer prQgramsOT Qf rr:du"C'd scalc modcls. The computcr program. can
include subroutincs that define the composition of the traffic that is invol"ed,

12.4.2 U.. oIComputrr Pt"Ograms In Pndieting Noise Le"elli

Computcr program. for use in the e,·.lu.tion of noise le'-els are now .v.ilable
in a number of countries. the StrUCture of the<e programs being very varied
(Barry .nd Reagan. 1978, G6teborg OCDE. 1979, l<>mure, 1981). Thc !e"e1
of thc noi...t a point in the vicinity ofa road dependo on,

- Thc charactcriniC5 of the traffic and thc road "'hich determine the ,,·er.ge
aoouotir f'O,,'cr le"cls of the emitted noise.

- Thc ch.racterist;'" of the site which influcnce the ....y in ...hich thc noise is
propagated.

The paramcters that arc considcred are:

-The flow ollr.ffic in vehicleo per hour.
- The composition Qf the traffIC (proponion of he.vy vehiclel;).
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- The a"crage specd of the traffic.
-The degree to "It,.1t 'he ".ffic is flowing srnOOlhl~' wltere applicabk_
- Thelype of road surfa.e and the gradient in'·ol'-ed.

The awustk PO""" for each ..etion of rood is determined on follo\\;og lh•
...me p,,,,,,,du,. tltal was employed 'n deri' mg the equations ronSldcred ;n the
pr."ious ",ct,ons of tit" paper.

TIm,. in making uS<: of a compa'.' programme il is possible to plot the
isophones for a built.up ,ite_

12.~.J U.. of RtducPd Scale Mod'''' in PrKlkting .'(ol.. Lt".ls

Refcrene<: can be made ro a numherof different law'S of ,imitarit) in making uS(
of reduced >eal. models. For example _.... can simulate the "rouSI,. ronditions
in ai' on trans"",ing the noise frequencie-s lhal are in,-oh-ed. Thus the ralio
~tween the length of the sound wa"e, and lhe d,men,ions of the sue (i.,,,)
can ~ 'etained on reducing lhe'" dimensions b) a faclOr. and on multiplying
lhe frequencies b) t

The mosl common practice is to emplo~ a ",al. reduclion faclor of about
11100. A grealer reduclIon 'han lh,s ""Quid ,n"ol,'e "-orking a' \Cry high
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frequenciC$ 'uch that. given the abso'l'tion of the sound wa"e' in air. tilt
simulation would break down In any cas<:. a scale reduction of about 11100
calls for the modd to bt optrated in a room ,,-here tho humidity of the air is
kept 10 a ,'ery low le"el in ordtr to a"oid any e.cessi'·e abso'l'tion of acoustIc
energy which~. to bt "'diated at "ery high frequencIes (of about 2O.lXXl to
2lXl.lXXl HelL) in order to ensure the .imulatinn,

12.4.4 Comparison ollllt l>itr""",nt Metbods ol PTedietilqt N..... !.e"els

The noise conditions can bt evaluated on making usc of one of the predicting
metltOO. mentiont:d above and abo. in somc ca$C$. on caff)'ing oul a seri.. of
mcasurcmcnt•. These lattcr ha"c thc ad"antagc of )'iclding accuratc r...,lts but
only"here the ",urce of noise considered i. both stable and dominam. Tramc
Charac'enstics. of cou..... changc wi'h time and thc measurements must
accordingly take account of "aria' inns in the rate of "()Vl' and ,he speed of"aff..
and ,hc pc:rcenlage of bta,')' "ehldC$ inml,·t:d. It should also bt noted that the
mcasuremcnt. can bt affccted by thc ..'cathe' conditions and that they need to
bt carried out by ..pc:rienced personnel, The main advantage of carrying OUI
mcasuremcnts is that il is po<-sible to determine the rC$ults of effect. which are
not amenable tocalculation and that are concerned to some c.tcnt with grotlnd
effccts or diffraction 01 thc sound w",'cs around obstad.. of complicated
shape. There i. al50 the fac' that the result. of measurementscan have a bttle,
ps)'chological impac"

In fact. in carrying out their project >tudiC$. eng;nee.. and town planners
generally makc use of the methods scrving to prt:dict noisc Itvd, and
measurements are carried out .imply ,,'i,h a vicw to e"aluating the initial
condi,ions.

The sclection of the appropriate method can bt a diffICult matter and
depends on Ihc objectIves inmh'ed. Tablt 12.5 ShOWi the potential of the
different metltOOs with r..peet to different en'eria while rclening 10 what are
termt:d manual calculating method< of varying degl"'C$ of compl..ily. such
methods bting describtd in different publieation. such as the FHWA High"'a)'
traffic noisc prediction model, (Barry and Reagan. 1978). the Guide du Bruit
dC$ Transporrs TerrC$tres (Minist~re de. T",nspons. Pari•. 1980). In all
cases. 'he use of simple method<. in 'he firs' instance. wi'h a view to ou,lining
the problem or identifying critical points. is recommended.

12.5 MIc,HODS fOR REDUCING 1\;0lSE LEVELS II\; THE VICI:'lIIT or
AMAIS ROAD

12.5.1 Tho l>itre-.nt MotbQds thaI can bo Emplo,-t<!.

The foliowing Can bt considered with a "ie"'to reducing the impact of noise in
the' icinity of main road"
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~;gur. 12.17 Stud~' of.";le at the CSTB rJ>O<k1lini Centre. Gr<nobIc

- Sound proofing of ,he ,'.!itd.s.
_ Reduction of the mlhng no;!>/: at the poin. of con'."[ he,,, cen the" ro "nJ

.he road surface,
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-Action "'ilh rcs~et to the road traffic itself and in particular the I'chicle
speeds.

-Action in oonncetion with Ihe design of lhe roads ;n..,far as the
longitudinal and tranwcrse profile,; are oonttrned.

- Provision of noise SCreenS.
- Sound proofing of ex;'{;ng buildings.
- Town planning and i!SUe of building permit'.

aearly. the method 'hat needs to be employed depends on the particularcasc
which can in>'oive anyone of the follo",;ng situations,

(i) Road and buildinjt' already in uiSlentt_
(ii) Road to be conSlrueted lhrougll an exisling built·up area,
(iii) Buildings to be constructed in lhe vicinity of a road.
(iv) Both Toad and buildings to be conmuete<l.

More and more possibilities fOT reducing the noise lev.l, become available in
going from situation (i) 10 (Iv), Bdore any buildings have been con,uucted lh.
main >IOIUlions thaI ne.:d 10 be oonsidered arc those associaled Wilh IOwn
planning and lhe issue of huilding permits_ Howe''Cr. even in silualions (iii) and
(iv). it is wonh oonsidering lhe provision of appropriale longitudinal and
IranS"erse profilc5 for 'he road or the installation of noise sereenS in order to
avoid any unnccessary restrictions ,,'ilh the regard 10 town planning or lhe
availability of building land.

NO! many oounlries rcson 10 legislalion in imposing technical oonstrainrs on
road oonstruction companies Or requiring them 10 consider lhe question of
oompensation but it i. common practice 10 issue recommendations. In addition
to lhis. engineers and lown planners are under increasing pressure to lake
account of lhe reaetioltS of people living in lhe v'icinity of e~isting roads or of
road' that arc to be constructed.

12.5.2 RKluCl10n of Noise Leve'" on Limiting Tnfllc: Speeds

It 'hould be nOled (Section 12, I.x) lhal for speeds greater than 60 kmlh and
in the case of light vehicle. ('teady ,peeds):

L w and L... vary wilh 30 log V
L.. varies ""ith 20 log V

In the case of hcav)' '·ehid.... v-arialion of lhe same order can be obscrv'Cd for
speed. grealer than 10 kmlh. At medium speed. (SO to 10 kmlh). L~ and
L.... vary with 10 log V and L.., remains practically constant. It should be noted
ho,,'Cver. thaI V i. an average ,peed thataccordingly nccdsro be distinguished.
from lhe muimum .peed. A reduction in traffic speed can lheretore result in a
smaller rcduClion in noise level lhan lhal predicted by 'he previously
menlioned equations.
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A, CMt 0/ TTaffic MI CaTlraiTliTl8 any HMoy V,hid,s (low, UTI$lt"dy $~'d$).

for ~tds lower than 60 kmlh. L.. may durea~ as spt,d increa~s. The
disptrsion of ,'ehide ."",d. can lead to an L.. ,'alue that is 1to 2 dB(A) greater
than the value that would t>t ol:t1ained on assuming thaI all "ehidts are runnIng
at the average speed for the traffic. HOVo't\'er. it should bt: noted tbal a."""" a.
a .peed limit i. in operalion. the law for the disuibulion of the spted. of the
individual ,'ehide. is modified and we no longer know what is the relation
between the maximum ."",d V.... and the a".,age .pted for all vehicl... V.

It should be noted that for .pee<!. t.... than 60 kmlh. an increase;n average
.pted can lead to a reduction in atmospheric pollutIon and the consumption of
fuel (see Figure 12.18), We need 10 make a distinction here between the
operalion of vehid... in low.pee<! urban areas. "'here Ihe .pee<!. remain below
60 kmlh, and the circulation of traffic on main roads.

1oI00i",.", 110" '100 ,"i<I..'"".,
80 Spud Ii"''' 10 ,,,,no.r

--..... -'.-..... L..
•••••

·F.tI

•••••
••••

: 10

•

fiR.'" 12.18

B CM,o/TTuffie Ineluding a PTopornonof Heavy V,h,d,.

Hea,'y v'hicles nonnally circulate at lower .pted. than do light vehides and
their acou'lic power i. not very deptndent on their speed. The pr=net of such
vehid... accordingly limits the effeni"enessof any redunion in traffic spee<!, In
fact. il is lI«efSary 10 r«luce Ihe speed of the traffic by an appreciable amount
in order 10 obtain a reduction in noi~ !e,·d. of only a few duibel. as ;5
indicated by the following table:



Reduc,ion of ooise according '0 the
percentage: 0111<..) ,'.hicl.. makin~ up the
'''ffic: (dSAl

O'k 10'" .lO% lOO'l

Table 12.6

SpeW lImi, (kOVll)

3 '0 ~
3 to ~

1 to 9

,
3 to 4,

,
3 10 ~,

,
2 '0 3
2 to 3

12.S.3 Reducti"" ur ~..i"" L.nl, "n I.imilin~ lhe O...,ul.'i.... "fTr.me

Th,s hmila';On, "hieh ""rmally appli.. during ~na,n "mes of 'he day Or ...eek.
i' u'ually applied '0 Ihe eircula'ion of hea') 'ehicles, The degree to"hieh 'ueh
• ,e'trie,ion can be <ffeai"e in reducing 'he L.,. "alue in Ihe "ieini,y of
high ...a)'. can be determlOed on mak,ng use of 'he equat,on g"cn in SeClion
12,2.3. "her. L.... i' expre<>ed a, a iunction of ,he percentage of hea,y
".hide< making up Ihe "aHi•.

If "'e let H" be the original. and H' 'he final percentage of hea"\, '-chicle,
making up 'hc trafflc. 'he reduc""n in 'he ,'alue of L". "ill amOunt m:

c'~.~,,~,'~E_--;,"L.... _lUlog.
1+!I"(E~ll

If H' _ () and E _ W",. ha,e:

L". _ WI"g (1 + ~ If,,)

Thu' 'he value of I..... ""II be ,cJaeed hy' a' lea" 3 dH( A) "hen H,," IlV,
Fo' .,-c,age traffic ,peed, of mnre Ihan 11.1 krn'h, the wdfie,enl £. gl\ ,ng

'he numher ofligh, \Chicle' equi,,,lent 10 one he."y "ne. "'ill f,,11 "nce the
'peed of Ihe former will hoe "cry much grea'er 'han 'hat "f 'he Iuller The' aiue
of E can he olitalOed f"'m 'lie r"l>le 12.4 gi'en in Secti"n 12,2.3,

12.5.4 Pro>ision of"'oM & .....n'

A. lkfin;""""

A noi,. «reen" a <truelure de"8ncd '0 redace 'lie acoustIC p'e"are Ie"d_ in
,.n,iti'-e wnes Iha' a,e .xposed 'u noi'" from a panieula, "",ree In ",me
favourable eases ",ucta'e, that arc de<lgned fo' mhe' 1""1""""" 'ueh '"
buildings. can "I.., <en'e a, ""ise ",..en,.
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The effe<:l"'eness Qf a nol~ §Creen for a gi,'en 5;fe dnd ~pfion point i.
defined '" the difference bet"'een the acou.tic pressure le,'el> in the absence
and fo110"'ing the provision of that screen, [n the ca.., of the screening of traffic
noi..,. the atm",phere is a..umed to be undisturbed and of uniform
composition. The differen"" bet",,,,,n the L.. va[u... fo' a gi"en type oftraffic i.
normally expre...,d in the fo,m:

"'here 1--. _ i. the ,'alue of L.. in dB(A) for the gi"en tlpe of trame in the
absence of a ~reen and L.. , the "a[ue of the ",me paramelOr afte' the screen
has been installed.

[n snme case>. for example when ",e are maln[y Interesled in the peak no;",
as in the case of rail traffic. "'e can conside' the effecti'·ene.. olthe noi.., screen
with respect 10 other noi~ parameters such a. L , Or the L,w'-

[n the ca... of traffic "'ith ",h;eh ",e are normally concerned. and "'hkh can be
regarded a' originaling from a numbe' of idenlical .nd ,egu[.fly distributed
snure'" of noise. the effectivene.. of the noi~ ~r""n. <lMs not depend either
on the speed or the ,ate of no" of the '-chic[... but onl) on the proportion of
heavy \'ehicles making up the traffic. g,,'en that these lalter. in companson ",ith
cars. consist ofsour"". of ooise thaI are at a higher le"el abo"e ground le\'el and
lhal radiale a greater degrcc of noi.., at the lower frequeneie•.

The "'ay in ,,'hich the screen n""d.to operale depends to a large extent on
the layout of the "te ,,'here it i. in.talled, Atthe "ery lea" it mu" block an)
direct. propagatiOfl of traffIC noi.., from the road concerned. In the ea~ of a
renecting l\Iound surface the screen should also blo<k anl' renected propaga
tion of noi..,. Olher reneelions. for example. off the face. of buildings 0' othe'
surf""", (of bridges. supporting structures, etc.), can reduce the effeeti\'en....
of llOi~ screeM.

B. Typeso[Scr«n

The different types of noise scrffn most frequentll' emp~'ed are .. foliO"'$;

-Earth mounds.
-Panel. (made of wood or metal).
-Walls.
-Combinalion screen. in'·olv;ng. for example. an earth mound and a "'all

or the facIng of an embankment.
- Noi.., absorbing screens,

Apart from their aeou"ic qual it;'" and In particular a mInimum rna.. per unit
surf""" area, the noise SCreen. mu" hO\'e a number of other qualities, Thus
they must be able to withstand the effectsQf WInd. be of durable conStuction. be
made from non·inflammable malerial. and hO\'e an acreptable appearance.
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Safely requirement, also Iud to the n«d to locale Ih. SCreens at a cc:ltain
minimum di,tanee: from crash barriers. Ihi'5 distance depending on the lItg."e
10 which such barriers are likely to be deformed in lh. event of an impact (0
deeran<:e diSlan~ of 1.5 metre. i. ~nerally ,equi""d). An exctplion 10 this
clearance requirement arises in the co", of structure> that serve as both noisc
",run. and crash barriers

Absorbent scruns are costly and seldom employed. They can be ..",luI.
I\ovo'cs'cr, in Ihe case of si,es ,,'here there Can be rtfle<:tions lha! destroy the
effeet;,'enu. of a mort' normal1YJX ofscreen or lhal feoull in lh. sound waves
boing propagated towards a sensitive rone (see Figur. 12.20). The more
normal solulion 10 Ihis problem howe"er is found on inclining lhe existing noise
SCTUn from lhe venical-an angle of inclinalion of5to If!' is usually sufficiem.

The malerial emplo)'ed in Ihe noi.., absorbing ",reen, need' 10 have a Sabine
coeffie~nt of absorption of about 0.6 ,,,,er a frequen')' range of 250 to 2.000
Hen. The absorplion muSl not be aff«ted by lhe ",nlher condilions or by
solar radiation and lhere should be no risk of lhe material making up the screen
becoming bloeked wilh dust, The absorbent pan of lhe SCreen can consi't of a
porous fibre. suth as glass wool. elC-. pro'«led wilh glass wwl fabric Or a

I \

Figur. 12.20
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perforared plastic sheel (PVC, eo"ere<! with ano,he, 'heel of pla'tic material to
keep OUI dust. This form 01 construc.ion result' in the pro'-ision of abs<:>rbcnt
""reen. on open sites at a COSt "hleb can amOunt 10 as much a",,'ice the cost
in"oh"ed In providing ~f1ec{ing 1}'f'C' >ereens.

AbwrMnt screens are more commonly pro\'ided in the ease of local ions
where rhere is "'me prOlettion from rhe "eather such as lunnds. ro"ued 'oado;
and underground raIlways s\"'\tems. g,,'en 'hal lhe screens themselve. benefit
from this protection and 'hal reflecting type screen. ClMOl be used m such
locations.

12.5.5 E.'alualion of1M EIfKt;"cneu of Sol.. Scfftn.

In the ease of the e"alua,ion of Ihc effeel;"eness of the commonty .rnpk>~'cd

type of SCreen made upM ~'lindncaldemen', ha"lng ax... runnIng pa,.UellO
the road. "'e can make a dIStinction bet"'een three differem arrangement"

-A thin SCreen located on an open site and o'crlooking. fl.t reflecting
ground <lI'faee.

-A lhin screen located on an open .site and ,,,,erlooking a flat ground
surface of given impedane<:,

_A rhick screen or one of complex shape located on an open site.

The theorel;cal "'orks for lhe calculalion of the sound reduction b~ thin screens
has been made by sc'-cralauthors (Mackenzie. 1~: Jon"5On. 1932. KUllC.
1911). So now wc c.n n.luale rhc dfeC1;' eneSS of reflecting SCreenS consisnng
of parallep,peds "'ith "crtical edg.. on making use of computer programs
pr(,,'iding 'hat lhc lopograph~- of lhe site and the shape of any associ.,ed
constructions are of. simple nature

In "'aluating the effecti"eness of screens of rompl.. sh.pe or that .re
,n$l.ned on bUIlt_up sites Or on silOS of irregula, topography it w;1I1>o n""..... r~
to make use of'edue<:d scale models,

If lhe ground surf""" C.MOl be considercd as a reflecting pl.ne 'hen il will be
necessary. in principle. to take acrount of a ground dfect in an~' calculations
made 10 determine the effecti"eness of the screen•. In unfavourable cases. the
p.arti.1 deSlfuClion of lhe ground effecl due to 'he pre..nce of the «reen can
resull in an appreciable reduction in the effccti.'eness of the laner

Rderence should be made to th. Chapte, I~ (this .'olume) b~ M. Maed.wa
in connection with the calcul,tions th., need to be made in determining the
effecti. eness of the screens.

12.6 R£OUCTlOS Ot· ...-OISE LEVELS 0", APPl \'ISG TRAFFIC·
COSTROL MEASURES IS BUILT·UP AREAS

12.6.1 Rtdu<1ioo of "'oiw Lc"els on Appl~-ing Co""entiona! Trame
Control Meawrn

One approach in tr)'ing to reduce noise le"elscan be a malter of considenng a
more appropriate uSC of 'he road S)'Slem.
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The application of modern traffic Or transpon plan~ thaI aHew heavy "chides
to (olkwo- roul~ that h.,·. been the subje<:l of a careful study generally
produced $ali.fadO') results. H",,',,'cr .•he application can also lead to an
increase in the level and degree of dlspe..ion ofomse _Forexample. the general
imroduCliOll of one-ws) traflie. leading to higMf '"chic!<- "l""'ds and the uS(: of
'('ttls that did not pre'-iously carry much ".ffic. ,,-ill nor in'-.riably lead to a
lessening of the impa,,", of noi",.

Thu. the Table 12,7 8"'cs the valUe< of d,fk'.n! noise indie"" before and
after the int,oo\ICt;on of one·"-a~' (raff,c along three fa"ly heavily traffiCked
,trCcls in the city of Lj'un It can be $Ccn thalth. noise levels "'er. increased in
each co"'. On the other hand. tbere can be ",me relief in the co<e of certain
'raffie corridors ,hrQllgh se:nsi,i'-e area._

Taok 11.7

,~, Belor< Af'er

C, 7-'.0 SU

" 4.1 45

'v ~, 9, .1
I'" L,l

S'r<e' '0. ! SIr""t ,-':0_ ,I

Befut< Af'er 801",. Aft.,

7~.1 79.~ MU 76.1
-'~ ," " "< .• 0'9,~ 8.1.3 gil.!

An impro,-cd circula,;"n of'rafr", leads. ,n ,he long run. to an increase: in trip
I.n~th'.gi".n IhJ1 the a'-erage of .uch length' i' approximale.ly proportional 10
V' -, where V i, the a.'erage speed of the "ehides_ Th. apphcation of a policy
famuring the circulat;"n of traffic therefore lead. 10 a double di$3d,-anlage
.ince as well a, the incr.ase: in noi", lewls an additional number of people arc
.ubjeered to the nui..nce. For the mam road' it i. found Ihallhe prod urI of Ihe
number of people and ,he acoustic energ)' '0 whi.h 'hey ue exposed in fact
increases in proportion to 11",

Other more effceti"e traffic control mea.ure, that can be cmplo)'ed 10
reduce noi<c level' arc a, follow,;

- Control of 'he cirCulation of hea'-r .nd two_wheeled '·ehid...
-Application of .peed limits and of remierion. concerning the drculation

of traffic,
_ Elimination of traffic interseerio", ptO\-iding that this i. not likely to lea<J

louce"i"e iner..... in "ehide ,peed•.
_ Oange' ,n lhe operat;"n of lhe public transport ,)"tem._



In co<>sider;ng Ihe applicalion of any of t~ese measures it is important to pay
allcmion to thc possibilit), that local imp""'erncnts could give ri~ to
degradations elsewll<:re,

12.6.2 Rfd""tIon of N_ U.'e1s 00 Umiting tM Clrrulalion of Hea")'
Vehicles

II should again l>t: noted Ihal:

I. Dep"lKIing on the nature of the traffic invol"ed. Ihe paWlge of a vehide of
mOre Ihan 3.5 tonnes GVW can gi"e riloC to a diSturbance equivalenl to t~at

resuhing from the passage of up to 40 cars (sec ScClion 12.2.3).
2. The ma,imum!c,'c1 of noiloC radialed by vehicles of more than 3.5 tonne,

GVW is not "el)' dependent on Iheir sp""d "hen this laner is less Ihan 80
kml110ur

3 The ,'alue of Lo", due to Ihe pa...ge of a heavy "ehicle is grealer in cases
where Ihe vehicle is running al a low speed, Thu. ;nclines and location,
where vehIcles <lart off on Iheir \rips can be sources of panicularly
undesirable elfec".

4. Sound barriers arc not SO effeeti"e in the case of hcavy "chicles since Ihc
higher chassis will mean thaI the barrier is effeClively Jov,er in height while
Ihe longer wa"elcngt~ of thC predominant low-frequency noiloC of the
"chicle ...illm.an Ihalthe barrier <\o<,s nol act as an effeetive obslacle.

5, The proponion of bea"y vehicle traffic carried by Ihe major roads tend. 10
be greater in the evening. i.e. bel..-een 20.00 and ()l.oo hours, and early in
Ihe morning.

Tbe differem action. that can be tahn wilh a view 10 reducing til<:
di..urbancc due to til<: noise of he..'\' vehicles are as follow$

(a) Di"er1lhe heavy "ehicle traffic on 10 roods w'here f.... people are likely
10 be affeCle<! or al lea<l on to roads Vill<:re there arc only a few \raftie
interseCtion,. This win nol lead to an increase in fuel consumplion
pro"iding that it is possible 10 reduce Ihe number of lime< Ihat "ehicles
are oblige<! to hah withoul an excessive increase in Ihe di..ance Ihal
needs to be covere<! (il should not be necessary 10 rover more Ihan Iwice
Ihe original distance). h should be noted. how"'er. that the diversion,
often result in the "ehicles passing through peripheral districts of a to"'n
,,'here Ihey can be generally dis<:<>ntinuous de,'elopmenls of public and
pri"ale housing where people are "ery sen,ith'e to noise.

(b) In the case of large lowns. prohibit the circulalion of heavy "ehicles
olher than on a defined net""rk of roads excepl ",'he.e nece....y for
a~. The difficulties he.e are;

-The objection, of people li"ing aiong the roads making up the
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defined network. Public oonsulmion is neCC5sary here and this can
~ad to prOfttlS ~ing abandoned in 'hat their applicalion ""Quid
lead to a ""rsen;ng of the situation for some~k_

-The OOS\ of appl}';ng rhe mea,ure. in connection witll the loss of lime
and increasffi fud consumption for the ".nsport companies and the
pro'-ision of road ,igns an<! signals and polking in the ca>oe of the local
authoritl's

Severe restrictions "ith regard to the roules that they arc obliged to
follOW can lead 10 the "anspan rompan;e, acquiring smaliN \'chidrco;
tha, (hey can uSC on all road. sucb thai there "'ill only be an
improvement in the O"crall situation if these ,'chicks are quiete' rhan
the heavy '"chicles ,b.tlhey w;1I ha'-. replaced. In fact. under present
conditions and for Ihe tran<pOff of the same tonnage of good. smaller
"ehicles gi'-c rise 10 the same degree of di'lu,bance as lhe heavy
vehides. Gi,'en lhese diffi~ulties il would appear that we nee<lto selen
road nel""orh "here;l "'ould be a 'imple malter 10 en,ure that one of
the follo"'ing t"'" reslrinions were ,e.pected,

- Obligatory usc of cena;n road' by the he",';e't vehide, (e.g. more
lhan 1610nnes).

_ Banningof all hea,'y vehicle' (e.g more than 3.5 tonnes) on eerlaln
road"

It is dear lhal if vehide' could be daSSlfied aeeording '0 a known and
di,played noise le"el, a.;, lhe case for lheir tonnage, il "'ould be possible
to take more effecti,'e action.

(c) p",himt,he circulal;on of heavy "chIcles dutlng the e,'ening and early in
lhe morning on main road. going lhrough densely populated area•. Thi'
fe.triction is some'imes imposed o"cr the " ..kend "'hich can be an
ad,'anlage gi"en that Salurday e,'enlngs and Sunday mornIngs are
period. of lime. among olhe". "'hen people mosl wam to be free of any
dislurbance.

During the week. unfortunatell. lhe ban on circulation tend, 10 be
applied during the day "'hich lead' to mo"emen" ollhe heavy "ehicle,
during periods of time ,,'hen people arc more sen.iti'·e to noise.

(d) Pay attentlon to a proper pro,'ision and local;on of ,chide terminals.
goods depo's and parkIng area,. The undesirable effects due 10 lhe
~irculationof hea"y ,'chide. can be reduced when vehicle lerm;nal, and
goods depa" are located not in the cenrre of a ,own bur close ro ring
road,. II 'hould be noted here lhat lhe mosl common disturbance due 10
lhe prescl>Ce of indu.trial eslablishmems i. lh.. associated ,,-ilh the
consequent circulation of hea,'}' ,-ehicles.



The pr(wi,ion of parking areaS for hea,')' 'chicles enSureS ,ha"he vehicle' are
!1Q' parked or manoeuvred a, nlghl in residen'ial areas.

12.6.3 Rodue,ion or Noi~ u"el. a, In'''--'ions

The way In "'hich we quan,if~' !1Qlse a, 'raffic Inters«l1on,. "here "chicle' are
obliged '0 halt, i' limi'ed.t 'he present time 10 a considera'ion of Ihe peak
noi~ le"els. which depend 10 • I.rge extent on 'he effecll of ".rung 'he
vehicles. and On ,he L,. ".Iues which Can be qui,e largt: as a resull of 'he
slowing down of Iornes. The leng,h of the rone of influence of an inlersection
increase. "i'h 'he cruising ,peed of 'he vehicles o'er 'he range of 0 '0 60
krnlh. It should be no,e<! 'hat a' hIgh.. cruiSIng spuds (80 10 100 km 'h) lhe
ooisc due '0 'he hal'ing of vehicle' is 00' so 'roublesome. a' leaS! so faT as 'he
:wne upstream of 'he Int"'seellon i. conccroed

[n Ihe case of one-"'ay 'trceIS. the presence of traffic lights gi"es rise 10 an
L«< "alue downslream which is grea,e, 'han 'hat upslream from 'he
Interseelion. The dIfference be'wecn ,he downs, ream and upstream "alues can
amount '0 a, much a. 10 dB(A) "here the traffic doe. not include many hea"y
"ehicles and pro,'iding 'ha' the Streets are no, '00 narro" with high buildings 10

each SIde. Thus people ""ing upstream are in a fa,'ourable posillon In 'htS
situa, ion .nd 'hi' faelor can sometlme. influence 'he deei,ion 'ha' i, 'aken Wilh
regard '0 ,he direction 10 be fOllowed by the one·wa~' tr.ffic (e.g, such 'ha'
"ehicles w;1I be .«eler'lIng and nO' bruught 10 a halt On a bridge 
unfortunately lhere;, also 'he problem of "musphenc pollution 'ha' need, 10
be lake" into aCcuUn! here),
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~

1I0~"'"}6~,.. 'k Soud

sO ... I" "","

"•
• " k• "'''''}" \ Co,. Sp.. '11"",'" 10 .. ,,,

"
SO.,,/k, '00 m 200 .. 300..

Oi noo h.m ",0.01.0 u,o,

Flpre 12.21 Eff of appl)".g di«..ent 'PCed Iimi,. on lbe ""ci
of 00;.. due '0 "chicles aocele .."nl away f10m a hall. {from Ran
and Perry 1973)

The fullo" tOg graph Iho"" how the halting of 'ch;de~Can lead in panicular
'0 an increase in 'he value of L_,. especially in Ihe case of cars. A controlle<l.
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green wa\'e. operalion of the traffic lights can he an advantage here to the
extent thai it res"lts in a reduction in the n"mbc, of times that "chIdes are
obliged to StOP as ..·.11 as oontrolling their spttd. There can also be an increase
in the noise and fuel oonsumption ofthe "chides ...hen therc is a gradient at the
mterseCl><:>n.
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Fi8.,e 1<.22 G",,,,, ,11.",."n8 the .d\On,.,. of ehmina"ng .n
Inte1'>eCtion .. Ith 'e8.'d to the "",;e f,om he..1' 10m.. compo'e<! ..'''~
t~ .. d.e tn co",

12.6.4 Reduction of .'oisc Lc"tls on I'llMitioning To..'n Cmtl"CO

Thc pa,"tionlng of limIted a,ca, ha' been follo...ed by application of the
techn,que on the .... Ie of a complete to"'n. e,g, at Gothenhur\!. in S"'etlcn and
Groningen in Iioliand. Thus In Augu" 1970. Ihe CCnlre of Gothenhurg "'a'
dj"ided into fi"e lOne, on the basi' that thc ooundmiC' he' ...ccn zone< oould
onll' be c,o,sed by pedestrian, and I>y publIC t,an,pon 0' cme'genc) 'chlck<.
Thr<"lugh traffic ar>d traffic bet...een lone, ..asd', erted on '" a periphe,ial roule
(sec Figure 12,23). Traffic on the unblocked street' in the centre of the lo"'n
"'as reduced b)' 7lJ"'i lis a 'csult of thi' mea'ure ...hile lbe tolal ,'ch,de_kilomct·
re>. indudlng that due to the through traffIC. had increased bl" no more than
7'*.. There "'as also a significant reduction in the number 01 road acridents per
year,

The partItioning technique ""as apphed more re""ntl)' In the ea'" of
Groningen in Holland (a to"'n of 160'(0) inhabitants). Thus the lcchn,'!ue
came into operation on the III Scplemher 1m. lhe to"'n ha,ing been di"ided
into four zones and through lraffic di"erled onto a peripheral road. Prior to lhe
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FI~u,. 12.Z.1 G"'htnbu'. (<Io-<o'nt""'n1 naff>< re·
orpnizatlOO 1'''"C'rl. (1971) (GOtet>ofg OCDE. 1979)
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,n'n>du",on of lh" me"'Ure some Wi- nf 'he ,'eh,c1e·kik>mc"es a,i~ing ,n Ihe
cenlre of lhc 'o"'n "as due to vchicle' fo' "'h;ch the "",'n centre "'as not Ih.
dc>Iina'ion (Go,eborg OCDE. 1979).

IZ.6.5 R"'ncl"'" uf:O;o;s" L••'tl~"". ~ult ofCoon;li.... t... Actions

The I"cal authorit}· for" to... n " ,n " helle, pas"i"" than 'he ccn"al
g,wcrnment ....hen It ..,m" tn """,dln,"ing " numhe' of actions aimed at
reducing Ihe nol'" due to rood traffic. particularll' "hen II is a mailer of
..,mh,n,ng Ihe p""tttinn of buildings from nol<c and 'hc organl"" Ion of the
road traffic, FoU"...ing lhe dr""',ng upof" map g,,',ng details of the noise Ie.'cis
in Ihc elll "f O<k, in 1\175. the Non...egi"n go\'ernmenl Issued a ... hile paper
<I,,,,,ng Ih. Impm",nee "f "Cli.'. m,ffic COnl",1 mc",urc, r.thcr th.n passi ...
act,on ,uch "' the provi,Inn of nOtse sereens and the ,""und proofing of building
f..<KIcs, In ca,,)'Ing Oul • cost .ffecti".nc," stud~' • comp.ri...n ....a~ made
het......n" purell <Iden""e ~''"'egl' based n" 'he p,nltttion from noise and a
mi.ed qrateg~' ... hcre the need to pro,',de proleetlon ""as alle--IalCd hI' the
applle",inn of traffic eonltol mea,ur.. concerned in panicular ""h the
circulalion of hea"r ... h,c1e~.

Tahle 12.~ .ho"" the ad"antage of aPflI}',ng a m,xed 'trategy-llddllional
ad"anla8c' a,e mcrc,"sed safet~' and reduced almo.pheric pollution. It should
he n"..d 'hat in 'he case of the m..ed s"ategy the COSt of applying Ihe traffic
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control measure> amounts to only ~% of the capital """ in"olved in pr",iding
proteClion from Ihe no,,..,

The municipal aUlhoTiI) for Oslo allocated a sum of 0.9 million kroner lor
'he sound proofing of the facade, of buildings bo'denng the roads. The
municipal authorit~' decided "'hich buildin8" should bt t..aled and the
indi,'idual o"'ne", had the option of calling for a higher slandard of sound
proofing that had bten allo"od for by' the authom) On th~ undemanding that
the OWne" "ould make up the difference in COit. II i, considered in Oslo.
contrar.,. 10 the .. idel) """"pted ,'ie... that sound proofing does not ntttssa,ily
lead to significant 'NuCtton, in the con,umplion of energy for the healing of
buildings.

Cenlra] go>ernment authoritiesdispose of large .umsof money but are not in
a positiOn too'gan'~e the lfaffic ,n indi,-idllal townS and we might ask if this i.
"'hy such authorities tend to favour polid... based on the sound proofing and
proteclion of bu,ldings from noise rather than the soher option, based on a
control of the traffic. Gi"en the ad"antages that can result from a good
organizalion of the traffic. it is to bt hoped Ihal mun'Clpal amhomies ",UI.ke •
•tronger hne he.., The cumple of New Zealand pn",ides us "'ith an tndication
oflhe possib,lltl<S, Thus the 1962 TranSj)Ort Act g.,'e the local authonl;es the
power to restriM the circulation of heav.,. "ehides with a ";ew to protCd'ng the
envimoment so that tran.pon companies "'ere no longer in a position to
demand rompensalion as n 'esull ofan) increase in trip lengths. etc. Gi"en this
legislation. the to"'n of Auckland was able to ,mp'o"e the condnions in the
Parkh,1I ,es,dent,al area (10 km') locate<! btt"..en Ihe docks and the industrial
zOnes. This "'as done in agree men, ...ith the transpo,t rompanies and the



meaSure pro'-ed '0 be 'ery effecli,-e on Ihe basts of a "ery appropnale
de,'ia,ion of Ihe lraffic

12.7 NOISE REGULATIONS CONCERNING THESOU-';I>·PROOFJ:-iG
Of \'EHICI.ES

12.7.1 Nolsl' Rrgulalions-EEC R~uir.mtne.

The radia'ion of no;.., from road "ehides i. 'he .ubJecl of regulallon, \n
accordance ..-ilh naliona' requiremenlS Generall~' 'he maximum acreplable

44' ~oQ,".i"9 Q!

oeeo'"o.,o.

,

BB',nd Ql
oce.l"o"o.

Filur. 12,1~ _\l••>~remenb of 'he ""''''' due '0 ~ Ur

noi.., le'·el. ore specified "ilh resl"ellO preci..,l} defined condilions in lhe
ISO (DP 7188) Slandard, Thus Ihe ooi"" is measured. as sho"n bl-' Figure
12.2~. on making u.., of a microphone localed at a heighl of 1.2 metres
abo"e ground level and at a di"ance of 7.5 metre. from the centre line
follo"'ed b} 'he passing "ehide_ The "ehide is operaled in 5e<:ond and .hird
gear del"nding on "helher it i. fined "Ilh a gearbo~ ha"'lng four 0' more
ralios and at a speed resulling in m..imum po"er OU1PUl from the engine.
The ,ehide must be acceleraled a, Ihe ma~imum rale O"e, a dislane<: of to
melre. ahead of Ihe poinl "here It ,,-ill be lmmedia'el' oppos,'e lhe
microphone piuS 10 me"eS be}ond Ihis same poinl, The Significant noi'" le"el
i, con.idered 10 be the max,mum \e,e1 recorded dunng ehe passage of 'he
vehide paS! lhe microphone_ h .hould be nOled lhal Ihere are !;Orne
arguments aboue Ih. requirements of lhis Slandard eo ,he etfen 'hallhe)' do



nOt correspond to the t)'PC: of operation most frequently encountered 1M
praclice, (Institute of Transport EconomIcs, Nor..-a)' 1979).

T ablc 12.9 gi"cs thc noise Icvcllimits according the EEC regulatIon. for the
diff.r.nt tyI'Cs of' .hid••.

\[,.imum """"plaN.
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12.7.2 Soond_Proofinl otl,," V,hId..

The noi'" eminlXl by Ihe veh'de. can be red~ced on taking action al three
different leveb defined in termS of the period of tIme likely 10 be taken in
""hie"ing pr""lical Tesuhs:

A. u"e11-Short Term

This is a mailer of red""ing the noise emilled by ex;,tlng design. 01 "ehide by a
more OT le!li romplete e",losure of lhe engine and transmission. on making
more eflecli"e u'" of the \"(,Iume of silencers or on increasing this volume. by
fining differenllyres. elC. In Ihe ca.. of vehides Ihat are already in use. Ihe",
modificalions are onl~' being appiied to buses,

This le"e1 of action is concuned w;lh new ~igns of vehide bur ,,"'ithoul
in"olving any lundamemal changes in the manufacture of lhe more imponant
plIrlS of Ihe "ehicle: u'" of qUIet and low.speed engInes. modifICalion to the
dri"e axle gear ratios, modifiealions to engine a""essori~ such as rocker_arm
<'(wers. sump cases. elC.

C. u.".,/ ]-wllg Term

This is a malter of considering a complele redeSIgn of Ihe "ehide subsystems
and components and in particular of the engine. Ihe engine accessories and Ihe
romplele cooling Syslem

Reducllons in Ihe emission of noi... under Ihe e<mditlons called for by Ihe
ISO standard. as a Tesult 01 action al Levels 1. 2 and 3. could amount "e')
approximalely to 3. 6 and 10 dB(A) respecli'·ely. Act;on at Ihe first IWo le,'els
has alread)' been fOllowed by commercial production but action al the Ihird
level has only proceeded '" fa' as 1M development of prolotypes of heavy
vehides that are nor likely lO be ",'allable as production "ehi<:l~ belore 1990.
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